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Federation the only Solution. 

HI8 Highness the Nawab of Bhopal, who with 
His Highness of Bikaner may be said to be the archi
tect-in-cbief of' our federation, obeerved, in his 
inaugural address to the State Legislative Council. 
which we understand consist. of a majority . of 
official., that in his opinion federation was the onlv 
80lution of the Indian problem. "I firmly believe," he 
said .. that a federatiou based upon a true and proper 
recognition of tbe rights of the various constitnent 
units and of the sever"l SEctions and interests that 
go to make the people of India, represents the only 
lines along which lies the future of India' worthy 
of her great past and of the destiny that Providenoe 
has kept in reserve for her." 

. It is 8 gre"" thing to have obtained from a pro- . 
mment ruler the recognition that federation offers 
the only solution to the problems that face us.' So 
far we used to hear the sentiment voioed by British 
Indian loaders alone like Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru, Mr. 
Jayakar and the Right Honourable Sa8tri. Now the 
Princes too hBve ·begun to echo it. How much 
better would it have heen if they had shown them
I!8lves alive to the -supreme need for federation at an 
earlier stage! For if Indian India too were a. keen 
o!, federation at the initial stages of the Roqnd Table 
dIScussions as British India was, the resulting 
federal scheme would not have been so one.sided a 
bargain as it actually is. 

It is an admitted fact that in India the Btales 
have had to make no sacrifices at all in the interest 
of the federation. The scope of the federal govern
ment is to be confined, so far 88 they are oonoerlled, 

only to subject. over which they have already lost 
complete conn-o!. Some other subjects whioh· 
are still in their hands and which it is necessary 
that they should surrender, if a full-blooded 
federation is to be' formed, they tenaciously 
keep . with themselves. Their representatives 
in the federal legi.lature are to be seleoted 
by tbe Prinoes by nomin .. tion. There is to
be no guarantee of elementary rights in the federal 
oonstitution for the benefit of the States' suhjeots. 
All these conditions Brit-ish Indian leaders quietly 
aI/reed to; they did not dare to suggept a obange in 
them because they felt th.! the rulers of Indian 
States had not realised, as they themselves had, the
inevitability of federation; and they telt that they 
had to pay the penalty of their superior wiedom and 
patriotism by aooepting terms whiob' they would 
never have accepted from their opposite nnmbers at 
the R. T. C. if tbe latter had shown any Clonpclou&
ness of the fact that federation would benefit Indian 
States as much as British India. As it was, British 
Indians thought that they were negotiating with 
men who did Dot see the need for federation and 
oould be ooaxed into considering a federal scheme 
only by promising that the States would have to maks
no kind of sacrifice. After obtaining frorn British 
India all tbat they wanted, Indian Princes now abow 
no less enthusiasm about rederation tban British, 
Indian leaders I ' 

And what is the destiny tbat providence has. 
reserved for Indi .. ? Not only will she be perma
nently under tbe British f\ag (fo! the Princes de
mand that the British oonnection 'hall be maintain_ 
ed intact for all time), hut the States will forever 
he under the 'J:aramountoy of the British Crown' and 
never come under the overlordBbip of the federal 
government. again by the Princes' own demand. 
Which means that India shall perpetnally he subjeo1o 
to foreign interferenoe. It is not Providence that 
has reserved this destiny to Indin, but powers 
mightier than Providence, viz. Indian Princes I 

* • * 
Liberals and Swarajlsts. 

"HOWEVBR dereotive the White Paper proposals be,.. 
, the fao. remains that about 'lihirt,-five million' people., 
. men and women, are going to be enfranohised under these 
proposal.. They will •• nd their r.pr ••• Dtatlv.. to th .. 
Legislatures of the', oouatry, whioh. in the provinoial 
sphere, will have very wide powers •• ubjeot, &8 they .·re.
to the wider power. of interferenoe yelled in the GOT
amor_, iD tbe name of aafeguards and Ipeoialinteres-t ..... __ 
There ia DO meaning in bo,oolting the eleottonfl to the 
COUIlGill ••.• The only result of lilPing the phrase 'boy-

_ co'* of CODDoi"" il that one will SQo •• ed, if at all, In 
only boy.oUinl the b •• t men and women from the ConD
oill. Thi. f. DO good to an,. body!' 

.. In Bpita oftbair ... ary limited powerl, thaBa OouaoiJa 
oaD lerv8 the purpole of tlrat .. o)al8 foruml fol' It.tiDg 
the 0&8e of 1he people, for relilti:og bad mealureB of 
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legislation Of of tuation and for promoting good me ... 
aural. The limitatioDI are there and will be thera 
al",ays. If oommuDliliai, and raaotionariel 10 there, th. 
limitatioD. will beoome atroDger:' 

"It mus\; b. conoeded that, wUh tbeir limitationl,' 
lome good may be dOD8 eveD~ through tbala COuDoil •..•• 
I have DO patience with those Oongr.lsmen and otben 
who loltily preaoh the boyoott of the OouDoll. but williDg
Iy ob.y all the laws mad. by the •• OouDoil. aDd pay all 
the tas.1 levied by them." 

01 It i. often Baked: Will the Oounoll' liv8 UI SWaraj , 
N obady but an oDlalaaient man aao answer thi' quedion. 

- 8waraj will aome to us when 'We deaerve it and when we 
have earued it, but Swaraj will oertainly be del.yeil b, 
tbe Oounoil. being manned by Com.m.un.lilu and Reac
tioDariel .... For .U tbele rea.onl, it is to be ,inoerel,. 
and earneltly hoped that the IndiaD National CODgrell, 
whioh reprelent, the mOlt advanoed and DaUona} poU .. 
tical thollght in the GOUDtry. will Dot repeat the miltak. 
of the boyoott of tho .1.otioD" but will bold lv, patrloti
oally aDd wilely deoide to aODteat the eleotionl. Tha' 
w.y lie. freedom." 

Theae extraots are not from tbe utteranoes of a 
Liberal; they are from the article written iD tbe May 
number of the Indian Review by no leas a Congres .. 
maD and Swarajis' tban Mr. S. Satyamurty. Few 
Liberals could have put their plea better tilan has 
Mr. Satyamurty done. The close oorrespoDdence 
between tbe views of a Liberal, like Mr. Sa.tri, and 
a Congress.Swarajist like Mr. Satyamurty is indeed 
very striking. A. Sir C. P. RawIlo8wami Aiyar is 
reported to have said, Mr. Satyamurty may.spioe his 
utterances with an abundanoe of pungent adjeoliv.s. 
But in esseuoe there is bardly a differenoe between 
him and Mr. Sastri as regards the desirable course of 
ae&ioD and the realons tilerefor. ' 

• • 

Punjab Local Boards. 

IT is diffioult to believe tha' in .a notoriously' 
oommunal"minded provinoe like the Punjab eleotion9 
toany representative bodies oan be un the basis of any 
but separate electorates. But this is nevertheless a 
faot in so far as distriot boards at aoy rate are oonoern. 
ed and if what is said by the Punjab Government in 
their reoent resolution on the working of dl.trio' 
boards is to be believed, the system' of joint electo
rates is not known to have resulted in any very 
lerious harm to the interests of any of the minority 
oommunitie.. The only preoautlon taken by way of 
preventing inequalities in oommunal' representation
is so to mark off the different eleotoral areas that "the 
various oommunlties shall be in a position to eleot 
the numher of representatives to which they are en· 
titled, acoordlng to their population and voting 
strength." Even so, a minority community has not 
always found it po.sible to seOllre ils due ahara of 
representation; but it is Baid 'hat on the whole the 
syatem may be said to be working suooea8fu11y. If 
it haa been found possible, by thia contrivanoe, to 
avoid the poison of aeparate eleotorates in the limit· 
ed field of looal self.government, it must be a pUlllzle 
to many why a like arrangement should be' unattain. 
able in the wider field of provinoial and national 
self·government. But the phenomenon is not so un
intelligible as it appears at first sight. Tbe Muslims, 
wherever they are aminority oommu'nity ,bave insisted 
upon and bave mo.tly suooeeded in getting separate 
eleotorates even in looal bodies. Tile otber mino
rities are more broad.visioned and refrain from 
demanding oommunal repre.entation unless foroed 
by the logio of circumstano98 to do so. If the mino
rity oommunities in tbe Punjab had been as sl18pi· 
oious Of tbe Muslim majority ,tbere as the Muslim 
minority is of the majority community in other pro
vinoe., the oanker of oommunal representation 

ReJection. would long ago have penetrated even into tile field of 
IN tbe artiole Mr. Satyamurty does not advocate 100a1 self.government. For tbeir abstention frolll 

the boyoott of the new oonstitution if It did not go pressing their olaims to oommunal representation in 
beyond tile White faper. Apparently be would looal bodies, these minority oommunities deserve tbe 
work tbe White Paper eVen as it stands, whioh Sir hearty congratulations of all national-minded people. 
Tej B8hadur Sapru would boycott. Or, has Mr. The eduoational expenditure of distriot boards 
Satyamurty any hope that the White Paper proposals exoeeded Rs. 1 crore and represented more than 59 
""ill I?e I~prove~ before the inauguration of the new per oent. of their total expenditure. Tbe expenditure 
oonstltuh~n, so Improved ":8 to make them acoe~t- was smaller by about RH. 5 lakbs tban for the previ. 
able to him '. Even the ~Iberall do not ~ntertam ous year, the reduotion being nearly equally shared 
lIuch a hope. The prooeedlnlls of the Swarajlst<?on. I between the boards and the looal Government. AI 
ference at Ranohi, t~e text and tone of tbe resolutions in other provinces, a lion's share of the expenditure, 
s.nd Mr. Satyamurty s own. speech .tbereat, are not 1 68.9 per oent., was oontributed by Government, the 
~Ikely to loften, t~e Tory .dlebard~ 10. Engla~d and balance being made up from (i) distriot board revenue 
Improve t~~ White Papey In the dlreotlon deSired by and (Ii) feea and other souroes In tbe proportion of 
the ~warajlst~, ,Tbere. IS now more c~ance of the 2 : 1. The number of higb sohool. conduoted by dis
White Paper bemg wblttled dowD than Improved. triot boards rose by on. to 29 and that of primary 

Tile Swarajists, and Mr. Satyamurty with them, sohools in their charge from 4,191 to 4,260, wbile ver· 
Itave proolaimed tbeir determination to .. rejeot" tbe naoular and anglo-vernaoular schools fell from 3,224 
White Paper. Some more ardent spirits have already to 3,140 and 91 to 88: Punjab had 8t one time aoquir
pronounoed its deatbknell and delivered the funeral ed a good deal of renown for its interest in the deve· 

'oration. But supposing tbe White Paper is "rejected" lopment of· adult eduoation. But it has recently 
DY India and oonsequently not enacted by England, been found that these schools were not as satisfactory 
",bat next? Working the Montagu oonstitution for as they mlgbt have been with the result that during 
&1\. indefinite length of time? Even tile Liberals the last five years as many as 2,435 of them were 
were not oontent with it; they asked for its improve- closed down, leaving only 322 in exl.tenoe. Compul· 

.. ment immediately it was inaugurated. Advanoed sory primarY eduoation made some bndway during 
_politicians like tbe Cong~es~S.waraji~ts oannot, tbe ~ear. but, owing largely to the g~neral un· 
oertainly be oontentto goon wltblt mdefinltely. They wiIhngness shared even by the Eduoatton Depart
muet agitate for an improved constitution, more after ment to put tbe ooercive provisions of tbe Aot into 
their heart. Frotb, fury and smoke-soreens apart, the operation the attendanoe does not seem to have 

• Swarajists' polioy of "rejeotion ", aooording to Mr. shown a' oorresponding improvement. It would 
Satyamurty, boils down to tbi~: capture the ourr~nt deligbt sooial reformers to kn~w that female educa· 
ooll8titution however rotten It may be, and .trlve tio n continued to progress during the year, the num· 
constitution~I1Y for a better, but never boycott ber of girls' schools maintained by tbe hoards going 

Amen say the Liberals. up by 30 to 267 and tbe stlldents by abone 20(10 W 
'. • • 40,000. The deoision by 80me board. to reserve l() 
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1l8J' oent. 'of tbeir eduoational upenditure for develop.. 
ing girl a' eduoatlon must be weloomed asevidenolng 
a greater recognition on their part of the' value of 
female eduoatkn in national uplift. . . ' " • 
S. I. S. Rural Centre's Work. 

.As our readers are aware, on February 18 last the 
C. P. Branch of the SeIvants of India Sooiety started 
a rural welfare cemre at Bhambora near Amraoti, the 
Senior Member, Mr. Dra·vid, himself being in oharge 
of it for the time being. Since then Mr. Dravid hli. 
not allowed grUB to grow under' his feet. His acti
vities fall under six oategories, educational, agrlclll
toral, oo-operative, debt redemption, publio health 
and medical relief. The newly started primary sohool 
attended by 20 ohildren, boys and girls, and meeting 
for three hours in the morning will play an impor
tant part in the spread of literacy in the village. With 
a view to demonstrating to the· vlllagers the superio
rity of improved agrioultural methods a private 
model farm is maintained. This kind of work would 
have been impossible but for the co-operation of the 
offioera of cbe Agrioultural Department, which Mr. 
Dravid has been able to seoure in full measure. 
Insiruotion in the use of moderD methods of farming 
is also oonveyed to the villagers by means of oinema 
ahOWs. This par. of the work of the oentra is natu
rally very popular with the village folk who 
tum up in large numbers to benefit by it. A. 

------ - ._-_._. __ ._------;--

for 'oooperative aotivity, the preliminaries foi the 
starting of a small oo-operative sooiety may 
be . said to be nearly complete. Even dUring 
his short assooiation witb tbe village Mr. Dzavici. 
bas been able to win tbe confidence of the villager. 
and to render valuable service to tbem by acting ae 
arbitrator in the settlement of their old debts in 
caees where parties have been willing to have luob 
Bettlement made. 'I'hree suoh disputes have already 
been settled by him in a manner sati.factory to the 
parties concerned and tbree more are pending settll
ment ... An attempt is made to promote the sanitation 
of the village by inducing the viIlallers to dump 
kuchra and manure in a given place and not to throw' 
it abou. anywhere and everywhere. Two vaidyas 
from Amraoti have promised the centre their hearty 
co-operation in the matter of the provision of medioal 
relief. To this end they are expected to pay weekly 
visit. to the village, and it is highly creditable to 
tbem that beyond their 'bus fare, which does not 
exoeed one rupee for every visit, tbey are going to 
cbarge' nothing to the Centre. Tbis UDvar
nished recital of the Centre's work under Mr. 
Dravid's leadership will show our' readers that 
Bbambora has a useful future before it. Though-at 
present the general lines of work are being laid in 
one village only an area of about '0 villages round 
about within a ten mile radiue has been worked Qut 
which will also be covered by similar activitiea 
carried on from the Bhambora oentre. . . . 

~PLANNING IN INDIA: SOHUSTER'S PARTING , . 

SPEEOH. 

THE unsatisfaotory results of the system of 
appointing British politicians and oivil ser
vauts to high offices in the Government of 

India for a period of five years are best illustrated 
by the parting speeoh that Sir George Schuster, the 
retiring Finance Member delivered at Bombay. Five 
yesrs are too short a period for any the ablest admi
nistrator to learn all the difficultiee of his job, to 
devise remedies to surmount these and to put his 
Bohemes of reform into execution. As Sir George 
said, at tbe eud of the fifth year he is just in a posi
tion to make a start OD construotive work. In a 
"bureaucracy the direotion of policy vestA in experien
ced and tried officials. In' a democracy the leaders 
of publio opinion who have continuoully to justify 
themselves to their followers have the initiative and 
eontrolln publio policy. We are having iu India at 
the present moment neither the one nor the other 
form of administration and hence aDY comprehensive 
and energetic action in the field of national develop.. 

. ment Is hardly to be expected. The Finance Member 
of tbe Government of India is oontent so long as he 
can balance his budget. If thi. entails a cumulative 
hardship on the prodncers or consumers much beyond 
tbeir capacity to bear he and hrs party bave not to 
anewer for their aotions to the eleotorate. 

Next to tbe diffioultiea of direction and responsi. 
bility comes the even more fundamental drawback 
iJlherent In England's goverllment over India. As a 
former Finance MEmber of the Governor-General's 
Council, Sir JObD Shachey, admitted, the first duty 
"CIf an English Finance Member Is to oare for the 
interests of England. It is .true ill deed that since 

the days of Straohey considerable alterations have 
taken plaoe in the oonstitutional structure of India.' 

. It might also be conoeded in fairness to several Eng
lish administrators that they have tried as far as the,. 
could to vindioate ~he superior claims of Indian. over 
British interests. So long, however, as the supreme 
oontrol of policy vests in the Seoretary of State who g 

. responsible '0 'he British eleotors the Indian FinanCl 
and ;Commerce Members will have an insuperable 
difficulty, eVen if they have the inolinatio~, to d~viM 
au Indian. polioy free from any consideration but 
that· of the promotion of Indian interests. 

Sir George Schuster has outlined four, oardinal 
Jeatures of the polioy whioh in his opinion 
should guide planned governmental action. Firat, 
all possible energy should be devoted to develop
ing the internal market and improving the atandard 
of living in India. Seoondly, the Ottawa Agree
meRt should be 9:ltended muoh further in the 
direction of creating real economio unity betwee • 
the nations of the British Commonwealth. Thirdly, 
maximum security in non-Empire markets should be 
obtained by special trade agreements. Lastly, India'. 
competitive powerlshould be improved by inoreasing 
the effioiency of production and the grade and quality 
cf the produoe. This outline of tbe objeotives of 
publio polioy is signifioant. It is interesting to note 
thilt tbe pride of place is given to a.development of 
the market and the inorease in the standard of life. 
This is in keeping with the oherished dreams of oer
tain people to the effeot that in the growing needs of 
the increasing population of India there Is more than 
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:enough scope for tbe profitable employment of Indian i whether the advantages seoured in the United 
'as well as British industry, ! Kingdom market are not daarly puroh88ed by 

Even though the end in view is not purely of i the B!IoCrifioel made by the Indian oonsumers and 
Indian concern we need not quarrel with the means I produoers. At the present moment it is beet to keep 
9f attaining it in88much as the development of the "II trade agreements includiDg those with oountriel 
home market and the raising of the standard of within the Empire on an identical basi .. 
life are both urgently desired by the people of It ie ourious tbat the most important item in the 
tbis country, If, however, other items in the pre- sobeme of economio planning is mentioned last by 
soribed programme are detrimental to tbe realisation i Sir George Schueter, Unlike almost all biB predeces
of the first end a more definite and aooeptable objeo-j sora in office Sir George supportod a policy of 
iive would be desirable, In this regard the second I economio nationalism and oonscious planning for 
item in Sir George Sohuster's programme is signifi- I India and though we need not be very entbusiastio or 
cant, Wben the Ottawa Agreement was being reoom- optimistio supporters of either of tbese polipies this 
mended to tbe Legislative Assembly no less a person orientation in the thoughts of high British officials 
than the present President of tbat body. tben an ordi- is to be weloomed, The most important pll1n\( in ~ 
nary member, claimed tbat the mtawa Agreement planned economio platform is regulated, organised 
had nothing to do with a propo!al of Imperial Prefe- and, where neoessary, auusidised production, :Kot 
rence as Buch, and that it was a trade agreement pure only in the field of agriculture. but also in transport, 
and simple, Sir George Sohuster with his present industry and finanCe this policy of regulated deve~ 
position of greater freedom and less responsibi- lopment is called for, In faot it might be Raid about 
lity, as a retiring Finance Member, has stated that planned economy, as Mr, Robertson and Dr. Bowley 
-Ottawa is the first step on tbe road to the creation of have reoently emphasised, that the greatest chanoes of 
real ecoDomio unity in the British Empire, If the sucoess lie in a oomprehensive, well-informed, vlgOo 
objective of state planning in India i8 to SO order rous and contiuuDul effort, The British and Imperial 
India's economio resources as to oonduce to the preoccupations of our Government are an initial 
greatest strength of the Empire as a whole tbe drawback in any scheme of planning in India, Then 
tleparate claims of India to have its own I~dustrial 'again tbere is tbe natural reluctance on the part of a 
advancement irrespective of its implied bearings on nOD-popular government to meddle too olosely with 
the fortuues of the otber parts of the British Empire the affairs 01 important sooiai olasses like the manu
are likely to be saorifioed, In this sellSe the industrial facturers, industrialists and financiers. Recent ell:

'polioy of tbe Government of India continues to be perience of protection in India, wbioh indeed is only 
,wbat it was, and there is no traoe of the 'orientation' one phase of planning, has demonstra,ted the validity 
of whioh Sir George spoke_ of both these objections, 

The plea for Empire economic unity is indioa- Tbe occasion of Sir George's speeoh in Bombay 
tive of the divided allegiance that tbe Finance Mem- was chosen by, the Finance De~artment of the Gov-

b to th t f "h' bi th d tb ernment of IndIa to release an Important, almost an ers owe • coun ry 0 • elr r an e coun-, " I 
t 

'h f' t th te 'I d' • Tb epoch-making, resolution on the subject of agnou -ry w ose or unes ey mporan y Ilec., ' elf b f 
, ' d . f tb Itt th th' t tural development. As in the case 0 the speec 0 
jJrOlJ an roM 0 e proposa 0 s reng en e In er- I, ' t f .h 1 t' 
I . '1 '1 t' b b ft d' the Fmanoe Member tbe 1mpor anoe 0 • e reso u Ion mper1a eConom 10 re a IOns ave een 0 en IS-, ", i ' h t 

d d " t' I't" d'ti th hes not 1D Its detailed contents but n It I epproao 0 1\Usse ,an In Its presen po 1 loa. con I on e " " 'Tb 
voice of Indian publio opinion has been definitely the pr~blem of economlo a~el!orat1on in India, ,at 
Ihostile to any further eoonomio dependence on the a Ber~lce for ,,?lleoting rehable and adequate st~t1S
United Kingdom or other ports of the Britisb Empire, tioalinformatIon should be set up, that ~teps should 

It ' l"k 1 th t S' Ge h d tb f t i " be taken by the etate not only to reheve preseDt , 18 ley a Il orge a ese ao s n view , 
when he talked of .trengthening tbe unity of the indebtedness but also to 1nore~e the future produo_ 
notions of the British 'Commonwealth'. After India tivity of the peasantry~ tbat Industry sbould be 80 

h88 attained the freedom that is at present enjoyed by planned al to pia?, Its prope~ ~~le i~ a h~althY 
the other Dominion Governments normal constitu- eoonomy,andtbat direct, respons1b~lty hes With tha 
tional and political oonditions would be set np for Governmen! for, supplYing tbe ~ldance and strno
the consideration of a genuine Trade Agreement ture for an mtelhgent and productive employment of-

b t I d' d th t f th E ' , 1 d the nation's eooRomio resourOes are some of the e ween n la an 0 er par s 0 e mplle inC u -, ' 
ing Great Britain itself, In view of tbe past associa- conclusions whloh ere (or the" firat time offiCially 
tions and some of tbe complementary features of enunoiated in this resolution, It is for tbis reasoll 
Indian and British economies such an agreement that we call this an epoch-making pronounoement 
may not be altogether out of the question. But any on atate polioy, Tbe era of laiasez1airs is now 
insistence by British officials at the present moment officially at an end; that of planning is ushered in, 
on Imperial Economic Unity at once alienates both Exoept for this broad enunciation of policy, 
Illdian and foreign opinion, This is clear from the however, the resolution t"ken with the e:w:plallatory 
attitude of nations like Japan, Germany and Italy speech of the Finance Member leaves very muoh to 
on the subjeot of Indian trade. Tbese nations be desired. Sir George olaimed that this resolution 

,among others are now definitely following an ushers in au organised drive for agrioultural deve
anti-Indian, and in faot au anti-Empire, trade lopment.. We fear tbat there is not much eitber of a 
policy which has hit India badly, It is doubtful, drive or of an organisation in the prsseDl inientioua 
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of the Government as revealed in the resolution. On 
all pressing questions such ss indebtedneSl. finance. 
marketing. crop regulation. and capital development 
actual responsibility both' or initiation and exeoution 
haa been Ihoved on to the province.. The Central 
Gavernment proposes to oonfine Itself to supplying 
infolmation snd giving finanoial assistance wher
ever feasible. This w ill constitute the fatal weak
n88S of the soheme. It oannot be too often emphalis
ed that Indian provinces are not eoonomio units. that 
in an industrialised age India must constitute an 
economic whole. snd that responeibility for planning. 
direction and finance mUlt lie primarily in the Gov
ernment of India, This is the case not only in the 
present substantially unitary constitution of India. 
bnt even the introduction of a federal oonstitution 
willisave unimpaired the economio responsibilitie. 
of the Central Government. In Federations like the 
U.S.A. the first steps in planning have neoessitated a 
conoentration of authority in the Central Gavernment. 
It will pe strange indeed if we ware to start planning 
with dispersed authority and responsibility. This 
is a question of first-rate importance and the sooner 
publioilts and offioials make up their mind about it 
tile better for the economio development of the 
oountry. 

In the absence of a Itrong unified direction from 
the Centre even the limited propolals of reform are 
bound to be ineffectin. Unfortunately in the present 
case the plans themselvel sre lacking in compre
hension and boldness. On the IUbiect of agricultural 
indebtednEss. which constitutes a fust-rate economic. 
social and political danger. the Conference of Pro
~ncial Finance Members achieved nothing more 
than a preliminary review. Th .. only lolution can
iEmplated is the addition of Land Mortgage Banks 
to which the Reserve Bank. when itia started. is to 
lend its tUPPOrt. Responsibility IDthis matter Is. 
however. teo unrelervedly thrown on the provinces. 
... hareas, at least in elsentials a coordinated and 
centrally directed plaD WIIS necessary. More funda
mental ia the fact that neither the Central nor the 
provincial Governments are prepared to recognise ·the 
delperate lind cumulative character of this e~l. The 
ultimate solution of the problEm will have to be 
found in incressing the productivity of agriculture 
. and in . developing non·sgricultural avenues of pro
fitable ~mployment. But an immediate remedy at 
compulsory composition of debts by .Itate initiative: 
and IlEsistaJlce is urgently called for in mllny areas. 
At least one IndiaD stete baamftde an excellent 
beginning in this direction and It is time that the 
Governments in British India bestirred themselves. 

Government. it il! satisfactory to note. ara con
scious of the limitations of their programme and 
they recognise the need of constructive IIction. With 
a view to increase tll' I!et.profits of the agriculturist 
even on the buis qf his _present rield a" improve
ment in marketing organisation is clearly indicated. 
This IIIform· has been attraotlng ~he . attention of 
provincial cooperative and agricultural departm8nts 
for along while,and. We teel *hat ·several suitable 
candidates fOJ the PQBt 01 1I1HII41a ·M~ketinB OfJjcer 

could have bee I) found in the ranks of the India .. 
Agrioultural Service. .Gavernment. however, have 
recently imported an European gentleman af! Central 
Marketing Officer. We have nothing to say about tbe 
personal merits of the choice. but so long al this 
mania at importing foreign personnel continuel it 
will be diffioult to inspire confidence in the reform 
schemes of Government even though they are initia
ted with a fanfare of 'economic nationalism: The 
steps that Government propose to recommend to the 
provinoial departments are in the right directioll. 
Propaganda. grading. transport facilities lind regula
ted markets all figure in their programme. and it iI 
to be hoped that under the direotion of the newl,. 
appointed Central Marketing Officer substantial pro
gress along these lines will be made. Governmeat 
are doing well in keeping before them the ideal <if 
having separate organisation for eaoh important 

. crop. but the danger of lack of coordination muat b. 
carefully avoided. We agree that within the frame
work of the Ottawa acheme an intensive agriculturllil 
planning will yield some profitable results. Tht., 
however. is conditional on' our retaining the good
"ill of foreign IIBtions aud hence too IweepiDg 
approaches towards Empire Trading must b. avoided 
in the best interests of the natloD. 

In respect of the non-agriou!iural side of their 
programme Government are not at present prepared 
to ll'Iove further than establishing lin Industrisl 
Research Branch and offering loans for road develop
ment to Provincial Governments. This is the aoid 
test of the Gavernment of India in two senses. It il 
tr.ue that lor restoring health to Indian economio 
life an agricultural revolution is as neoessary-if 
1I0t more so than-an industrial revolution. But 
Gavernment in supporting the idea of an organised 
agrit'lu lture "ithout lending its authority ttt 
Ihst of indultrlal planning is not only aoting in a 
half-hearted fashion but it is thul laying itself open 
to a plausible accusation. Agricultural India. it 
mfght be Bald. is a suitable partner in Empire 
economy. an Agricultural.Cum-Industrial India may 
be regarded as a serious rival. We for ourselv811 do 
not feel that such il necesesrily the clISe. Provided 
the constitutionsl issue is satisfactorily settled anil 
India is put in the same position as the Dominions iri 
relatioD to Great Britain. India will not only be 
mare willing to consider schemel of eoonomic and 
finaDoial .alliance but will add her own immense 
strength to the collective re~ources of the Common
wealtll of Nations associated with Great Britain. !It 
view of the grant of protection to certain Indiaa 
industries and the increasing disoontent among the 
newly born clllss of industrial proletariat it is of 
the utmost urgency and importance that Industrial.. 
transport and finanoial development should be made 
to lit in witll the needs of agricultural reform and 
with the end. of national economicpoJicy as a whole. 

We wholeheartedly welcome the approach of 
Government to the goal of a planned economy. We 
fee~. however. ti;lat Bayet it is yery halting and 
unsystematio. Conatitutionallya new era is io dawn 

.j n India~ !llId· econoJDically thesitualion is noW' . " " 
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favourable for responding til planned and regulative 
ution. If the spokesmen of Government show them. 
selves mindful of the necessities of the situation and 
of the just claims of all classes of people, aDd of ell 
manches of the economic life they have it within 
their pewer to build up a strong and prosperous 
India which will be a free and valuable ally of 
the Empire. 

D. G. KARVE. 

PREVENTION OF EARLY MARRIAGES. 

I N her little book, .. Child Marriage: The lDdiau 
Minotaur,"· Mi.. Eleanor Rathbone aets out 

~ith a?ostolic z.eal to fight the evil of ohild marriage 
In India. She IS a Conservative iu British politios 
and is opposed to the graDtiug of the IDdian demand 
for political reform in India. As Miss Mayo and 
others of her tribe have daDe, Miss Rathbone might 
have attempted to exploit the existeDce of child 
marriage iu India to prejudice the British publio 
against the political aspirations of the Indian nation. 
alists. But she is far too genuiDely interested in the 
speedy elimination of an admitted social evil to seek: 
to exploit it for anti-Indian political purposes. Con. 
servative as she is and uDwilling to go beyond the 
White Paper, she makes the existence of the social 
evil the justification for a more radical advance in 
the White Paper in one respeot, the larger enfranchi. 
aement of women. 

She has no anti·lndian axe to grind. Bhe frankly 
recognises the sincerity and zeal of the Indian 80cial 
reformers in combating the evil of ohild marriage 
.. F . 

rom the time of the Montagu.Chelmsford 
reforms onwards, Indian social reformers have 
led the way in pressing the subject on the Assembly." 
She repudiates Miss Mayo's uncharitable, to say the 
Ieaet, view of the Barda Act to restrain child mar. 
riage. .. I can find no justification myself for the 
view put forward by Miss Mayo in the sequel volume 
to her Mother India, that the Sarda Act was celculat
ed fiasco, designed by Hindu natiollalists simply to 
1I1aoate Western opinion." The Government of 
India had taken full responsibility for the Act Bir 
.James Crerar, the thell Home Member of the Govern. 
WoaD! Qf India, had stated in the Assembly that" the 
me!l8Ule had the cordial sympathy and the strongest 
auPllort of Government ... 

Undoubtedly the Sarda Act hBS been a failure. 
This was due not only to certain defects in the Act 
itself but also to the deliberate laxity in its 
administration. For this she blames with 
rig,hteous iDdigDation' both the Government and 
the Indian leaders. Government had not hesitated 
t.o· use ruthless force when either the prestige 
Or the commeroial interests of the British were 
concerned, but when it .conoerned the enforcement 
of the Sarda Act, it ran. away from it for fear of risks 
and publio odium. She accuses the Indian leaders 
of having failed to oarry on a raging and tearing 
campaign for the abolition of child marriage onoe 
the Barda Aot wal passed and ferventl,. wishes that 

• CBILD !.u.RlII~G. : THill IIIDI~II MINOTAUR. By Eleanor 
F. Rathbone. (Allen 8< Unwin.) 1831. 190m. 188p. 1/6. 

the right leaders will arise who could do this. As 
if to lend force to her exhortation, she avers that 
successful sooial reform will forward the caule of 
Indian political reform. "To a far greater extent than 
most Indians seem to realise, Indian constitutional 
advance is regarded with misgiving even by those 
who think it inevitable because of their deep-rooted 
horror at the social evils that are tolerated in India, 
and because of the conolusions they draw from the 
seemiDg passivity and indifferenoe even of many 
enlightened Indians concerning them." 

The more potent cause for the failure of the 
Barda Act is the preoccupation of both the Govern. 
ment and the Indian leaders with the political strug. 
gle during the last deoade. Engaged in a political 
war with the Indian National Congress under the 
leadership of Mahatma Gandhi, the Government 
.thought it only prudent that they should not rouse 
the opposition of the large mssses of the orthodox 
whom the Sarda Act irritates and offends more than 
the politio!!.l slogans of the Mahatma affeot. Bar. 
gaining for Muslim support, the Government oould 
not afford to ram the Sarda Act down the throats of 
the protesting Muslims. Similarly, the Indian lea. 
ders were almost wholly preoccupied with politics 
to find time for social reform. Both the Govern. 
ment and the Congress were looking for friends Ilnd 
that was not the time for either to embark on a 
orusade against child marriage, whicu would only 
alienate millions of the orthodox from them. How. 
ever genuine and deep their interest in social reo 
form, they had perforce to give the first place to 
the political situation. The cooperation, closa and 
oontinuous, between the Government and the Indian 
leaders is necessary for a succe.sful drive against the 
monster of ohild marriage and that has been wanting. 

It may be that \ successful social reform may 
facilitate political reform. But the Indiall social 
reformer would rather attaok social evils beoause 
they are evils aDd not because by so doiDg he will 
make a better appearance before his rulers, the British. 
To tell the Indian to be a good boy is not exaotly 
caloulated to rouse his genuine enthusiasm for 
sooial reform • 

Moreover, as has been said above, until there is 
politioal peaoe in the oountry, sooial reform, how. 
ever urgent, has not mIlch ohanoe. Apart from this, 
reforms of this kind require, as Miss Rathbone 
herself admits, large funds. Not until the organisa
tion of the resouroes of the country is fully vested in 
the hands of IndlBDs will it be possible to find funds 
for all the various social reforms that are urgent and 
necessary. The more of Swaraj India has the more 
she will be able to do for sooial reform. All those 
who are genuinely interested In sooial reform should 
do their level best to advance India along the path 
of Bwaraj. 

PANCHAYATS IN C. P. IN 1932-33. 

A FEATURE of the working of panchayat. ill C. P. 
and Belar numbering 80i during 1931-33 WBS 

the enthusiasm shown by them in attending to 
their judicial duties to the virtual eltclulioll of their 
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administrative ones. Judioial functions are no doubt 
an important part of the duties devolving on these 
. village bodies; but by no means lesl important are the 
(lnes relating to the sanitation, publio health, roads 
and public lighting, etc. In faot it can be said with. 
out exaggeration that it is these munioipal dutiel 
that form the rais07I d'el:re of the oreation of pancha. 
yats and must be regarded as of primary importance. 
With a view to induoing in them a keener sense of 
the importance of these functions it seems to be oon· 
templated to make the investiture of judioial func
tions in panohayats dependent on the satisfaotory 
performanoe by them during the previous year of 
their administrative funotions. At any rate aotion 
on fuese lines has been suggested by the Panohayat 
Officer whose post was revived, after a lapse of two 
years, in 1933, we take it, in view to the widespread 
public interest shown in the panchayat movement. 

Why are administrative duties thus fought shy 
of? The explanatioll. is not far to seek. The fear of 
unpopularity oooasioned by levying tues seems to 
act as a deterrent. But it is a mistake to suppose 
that the imposition of taxes must necessarily follow 
the acoeptance of such administrative responsibility 
by these bodies, or that some at any rate of these 
functions oannot be disoharged without resort to 
taxation. There are many matters like, e. g., induo. 
ing house-keepers to build latrines, fixing a parti. 
cular spot at a safe distanoe from dwelling houses 
where aione calls of nature may be answered, whioh 
oan be attended to by Panohayats without involving 
themsel ves in any proposals for taxation. Why 
should they not confine their attention to such mat· 
ters till impositioll of taxes is "found unavoidable? 
It is to be hoped that this aspect of the matter is 
being brought to their attention so that the Panohayat 
Officer will next year be in a position to report not 
only an increase in the number of panchayats but 
a livelier appreciation on their part of their responsi. 
bility for the well·being of the villagers. What is 
necessary is n()t so mucll a mechan ical inorease in 
ths number of these bodies as the oreation among the 
members of panchayats of the neoessary publio spirit. 
Propaganda towards this end needs to be vigorously 
pursued by those wllo have the interests of the growtll 
of the panchayat movement at heart. " 

An examination of the manner in whioh they 
handied their judicial functions is interesting as 
being an eye-opener to those who prognostioated dire 
results for such an experiment, Out of the 4,950 
criminal oases disposed of by 749 village benohes, 
acquittals on oompromise resulted in 2,765, ugoondi. 
tional acquittals in 1,128 and disoharges on admo
Bition in 163. These village oourts are reported to 
have generally acted in a fair and impartial manner 
with the result that instances in whioh their deoi. 
lions necessitated any modification at the hands 
of superior authority were indeed very few. Tiley 
also seem to be receiving a satisfactory measure of 
oooperatioll from the villagers in the disoharge of 
their responsibility and only in 33 oases had the 
powers of the Deputy Commissioner to be invoked 
for compelling the aUegdanoe of tile accused before 

the oourts. Statistios about the exeroise of oivil 
powers by these bodies fully bear out the olaim 
made for them that they provide prompt and oheap 
justice to the villagers. Out of a total of 9,395 
olvil oases that oame before them, only 2,585 i. e. 
about 22 per oent. were oontested, the remaining 7,010 
being unoontested. It is Ilratifying that the number 
of cases, both oivil and. oriminal, pending for over 
two months was only a very small proportion of 
the total. 

A glanoe at the statement of inoome and expen· 
diture of these bodies shows· that wllile the former 
was Rs. 163,000, the latter was a little over Rs. llakh, 
leaving a olosing balanoe of Re. 59,000, which was 
larger than for the preoeding year by about RI. 3,000. 
Nearly one-half of the inoome was made up 
of taxes, fees and fines. It would have 
been interesting if we could have known what 
proportion was oontributed by the last item. But as 
the inoome from these three souroes is lumped to
gether in the report, our curiosity must remain un· 
satisfied. May it be hoped that the future reports 
will show the income from fines separately? A 
sum of over Rs. 4,200 was spent either on the oon· 
struotion of new tanks and wells or on improvements 
to already existing watering plaoelJ. We hope all 
this expenditure is inourred in oonneotion with water
ing places, aooess to whioh is not barred to people 
belonging to the depressed olalses. 

A beginning ig thedireotion of givingpanohayats 
a voioe in the management of village forests seems 
also to have been made. The beginning is oertainly 
Tery small in that oniy three panollayats were endo. 
wed with any iorest powers. Under the rules govern. 
ing the grant of sucll powers; the panohayat oonoern· 
ed hss to pay into the Government treasury a sum of 
money representigg half the average annual grazing 
revenue of the previous three years. All member. 
of suoh panohayats are appointed forest offioers e;,:

officio and are deemed to be equal in rank to a Ranger; 
but they are not empowered to effeot. arrests without 
warrant. It is too soon yet to say whether the trans
fer is attended with suooessful resuits. 

It is a matter for regret that panohayats in O. P. 
and Berar, as in other provinoes, are far from prompt 
or businesslike in the preparation of reoords and 
Itatements enjoined by law aud it is uot without 
constant duuning that the required information oan 
be seoured from them. The Pauohayat Officer's report 
mentions several instanoes of suoh remissness on the 
part of panohayats. The situation may however be 
expected to improve in oourslt of time al panohayats 
beoome familiar with their functions. With the 
growing publio interest evinoed in the -problem of 
rural uplift it is easy to see that panchayats oan be 
made to play an important part in its solution. That 
this possibility is not altogether absent in their 
minds is shown by the praotioal steps taken or oon
templated by some of them to improve oonditions of 
village life. 
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(By AIR MAIL.) 
( From Our Correspondent. ) 

LOKDOK, April 20. 

THE POLITICAL .sTAGE HERE. 

I T is as well to keep a watchful eye upon present 
politioal tendenoies in this country, and reoent 

by-eleotions help to give one a pointer. In the Bass
ingstoke eleotion Mr. Drummond WoollI suoceeded in . 
retaining the seat for the Tories, Ihough with a very 
mucb diminished majority, against an energetio 
Liberal opponent, who suooeeded in bringing back 
the Liberal vote almost to what it had been in 19%9. 
Mr. Drummond WoollI was nominally a Nationalist 
oandidate, but in fact, I should imagine, he i. Ii 
somewhat lukewarm supporter of the Government 
and ROtat all a supporter of its India polioy, his 
sympathies lying rather with Mr. Churchill than 
with Sir Samuel Hoare. Still it is important to note 
that in an agricultural constituenoy like Ba"sing
ltoke Liberalism is raisiDg itl head agMn. North 
Hammersmitb, on the contrary, where Mis. Mary 
Pickford's untimely death had oreated a vaoanoy, 
wa. almost certain, with the swing of the 
pendulum, to go back to its Labour allegiance 
when so elIective a personality as Mr .. We.t 
came forward as a candidate on behalf of the Labour 
Party. He rolled hiB Tory opponent in the dust, 
the Communist candidate being exaotly nowhere, 
in spite of defleotions from tbe Independent Labour 
Party. It has, however, to be remembered that in 
the numerous by-elections that have taken place 
sinoe 1931, the Government hav.lost only four seats. 
It looks ae if they may lose yet another in tbe Step
'ney by-eleotion opened by the resignation of Mr. 
Chotzner, formerly of. the Calcutta Higb Court. 
Stepney is ordinarily very amenable to Labour in
fluenoe, and it is therefore very probable that unless 
the Labour vote is divided, the Tory oandidate will 
*hil time be heavily defeated. That there may be a 
BerioDl split in . the Labour vote is probable, sinoe 
.the Independent, Labour Party are putting up Mr. 
Fenner Brockway. This party ba. definitely broken 
with the offioial Lobour Party, and it i8 very impro
bable that the latter wiIlallow Mr. Brockway to go 
unopposed in the fight against the Tory candidate 
In all probability tbere will be a four-cornered con: 
test, since. the Liberale, too, are almost lure to put 
up a candidate, and there may even be a Communist 
·standing against Mr. Fenner Brockway, in order to 
ehow how little Mosoow thinks of tbe pusillanimity 
of the L L. P. 

A very clear indioation, however, of the way in 

definitely looking forward to a rally, under thO' . 
appellatioD of NatioDalist of all tbose, or at any rMe 
a very large part of tbose, repreeenting middle-minded 
opinion in tbe oountry, wbo would bave to figbt 
against wbat tbey contemplated as tbe tbreat of . 
diotatorship, wbetber from the right or from tbe lel'- . 
Where the offioial Liberal Party will be two years 
henoe, it is difficult to say. Suggestions have been 
made for some kind of working· arrangement between 
tbem and Labour, but Mr. Clynes has somewhat 
ruthlessly turned them down, upon tbe ground Chat 
.. hatever may be the limited oommunity of interes' 
in an intermediate period between Liberalism and 
Labour, lor purely temporary purpose., it would do 
Labour no good whatever to be allied, even loosely, 
witb a Party 10 entirely hostile to the primary 
objeots of tbe Labour Party a8 offioial Liberalism. 
There is, of course, the Lloyd George soh ism to be 
reokoned witb, but it is very unlikely that tbe erst
while willard of Wales will aohieve a oome-back .. 
There is· too profound a distrust of bim botb among 
Liberals and among Labour people. 

. which .important elements in .the Government are 
regardmg the prospeots of the future, is to be found 
in Sir Thomas Inskip's appeal at the United Club on 
'Tuesday to the Conservatives, to realise that the 
d!'ys of the.old~RserVatilm, devised to meet a very 
dllIerent Situation. from that whioh now faoes the 
country, are numbered, and that it is to tbeir interests 
'to go to the polls at tbe Rext general eleotionas a 
. National Party, with National Liberal and National 
Labour colleaJl1!-e", jus~ as they have done in the days 
:when the erstwhile Radloal, Mr. Josepb Chamberlain 
had led to the Tight his important following of 
Liberal-Unionists, who had helped to strengthen the 
·Conservative hold upon the oountry. It wal pointed 
out on this oooasion tbat to t~is very day in Birming- , 
bam there a.re!l0 Conssrvatlv~ Party organisations, : 
bu* only U DlOliist ones, and Sil Thomas Inskip wae \ 

On the otber hand, tbe Government have to faoe 
an almoet oertain revolt amongst the staunoh Tories 
against anything that may be oalculated, in their opi-· 
nion, to whittle down tbe rights and privileges of the 
Tory Party in pursuit of a policy that, in their view,. 
should be a purely Tory one, with dilution by other 
considerations. Tbe Government· wUl, therefore, 
having sent up a trial balloon through the agenoy of 
the Attorney-General whose bonafidu are not suspeot,. 
and who is personally well liked in every querter of 
the House, notwithstanding his advooaoy of a mea
sure ocndemned in Liberal and Labour quarten 
as an encroaohment upon individual liberty, will 
have to watoh its steps very oar.fully. It will 
naturally not desire to invite by too precipitate 
aotion what may become a formidable split in "the· 
Tory Party, upon whose integrity as a Party suooess· 
at the next general election against the combined 
attaok of Fasoism and Socialism, will depend_ 
The Government, however, may find that it is going 
to be very difficult, if not impolsible, to prevent a. 
split of some kind in the Tory ranka. There is not 
only the old diehard group, whose antagonism is to be 
feared there is the constant attack in the Beaver
brook 'Press of the" Empire first" group, who have 
never learnt ·to tolerate Mr. Baldwin's leadership 
and who look upon Mr. MacDonald's Prime Minis
tership as anathema, and Sir John Simon's tenure 
of the Foreign Offioe .. ith the gravest doubts. There 
is too, the growing fear that has been aroused in tbe 
o~nslituenoies by oontinued diatribe aDd loud-voiced 
propaaanda against the Government's India policy. 
Hitherto Ihe opponents of the policy have had a· 
maximum of publiolty and the minimum of oriticism. 
Notwithstanding the overwhelming superiority of 
theresouroes in men of recent experience of Indian 
alIairs of tbe Union of Britain and India, the Union's 
faoilities for propaganda have been small by oom
p.ruon with those that bave ~e.n availed of by tb. 
india Defenoe League. InCidentallY, I sse in 10-
day's paper that in imitation of t~e 'latter's intensive· 
oampaign in Sir Samuel's conlhtuency of Chelse .... 
Sir John Thompson opened a 8imi~a~ camp~ign on 
behalf of the Union in Mr. Churchills oonstituency 
of Epping. It may teach tbe laller a lesson not
easily forgotten. 

The net result of all these manoeuvres may well 
be that hi crder not unavoidably to divide the 
Tory p;my on qUEsnone of major >policy, and 
with a view *0 keep the Party together, whether 
as the mainstay ·.of a .Nationalist Party, or 
as a purely Tory Party, the Government may feel. 
·oonstrailled to make . sucb concessions upon 
'he Report'of the Joint ·Select Com.mittee, .. bioh I 
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· am autboritativelY informed is not now expeoted 
before July, a. would result in oonoiliating moderate 
()onaervati vas as a whole, inoluding m&ny of tbose 
whose doubts and fears have been aroused by reoent 
.vents. Tbe best informatiou tbat loan obtain goes 
~ show that tbe Goverument are not contemplating 
any deviation from tbe plan of Provincial Auto
nomy, Central Responsibility witb somewhat .lrin
• ent safeguards, and Federation to follow with the 
minimum of delay, and dependent only upon tbe adh .. 
• ion of the States end the condition of· finance. It is 
extremely unlikelY, I learn, that Law and Order will 
be withdrawn from the jurisdiction of the autono. 
mous Provinces, though some formula regarding the 

. political polioy may be devised. I should not ima-

bribery prevIOUs and tbe womell are too mnob afraid 
to oomplain of tbis. Indiall women of the more fortu. 
nate Classes are beginning to study tbese problema 
and to colleot information. An impetus wal given 
to this by the Women's Labour Conferenoe beld In 
Bombay last yesr, tho first of ite kind in India. 
rOlulting in the establishment of lecturei, study 
oircles, an.d visits to faotories • 

iNDIAN CONSTITUTIONAL REFORM . 
gine that the direot franchise is any too seoure, aud THE INDIAN CONSTITUTION. PRATAPAGIRI 
it may be tbat in the ,interests of" stability" 
amaller Houses in the Federal Legislature and RAMAMURTY. (The Bombay Book Dapot. 
Upper Houses in the Provinoes are being serIously Bombay 4.) 1933. 180m. 228p. Re.l/8. 
contemplatad. So far as loan judge there is not tbe k' d' Id diP I' 
slightest ohanoa of the Gov t' b' II d THE boo IS IV e nto tbree parts, art gIves 

. • ernmen a emg o0!Dpe e the constitution!U history of India in 67 pages; 
80 to modify Its p,?posals !'B to produce a Bill that Psrt II .. disousses" the existing oonstitution and fe 
would be unrecogmsably like tbem. I Olllled" Tbe Reformed Regime"; and Part III des-

THE CHURCHILL ENQUIRY. cribes the ·administrative system (more its history 
The Committee of Privileges is carrying on it" than its structure or working) in about 50 pag.', bu' 

enquiry into Mr. Churohill's obargesin~ciroumst&nco. is, ouriously enougb, named "The Problems .of the 
of the completest Beoreoy, and in vi~w of tbis the Polity." Thera is a final chapter of , pages entitled 
papers are reduoed to desoribing how Mr. Churchill .. The Constitutional Future ... 
hBs ~een obl.'ged, from time ~o time, to wait in the The aulbor bas attempted· Ii verY bigtlisk in too 

· oorrldor until he wa~ called IU by a seoretary, the size small a compass, He set himself a very higb ideal, 
a!ld tbe uumber of olgars that he smo~ed, the ~a[l'·1 which is more pbilosophio tban practical, and wbich 
olty IUld the supposed contents of biB portfolio of .be has done very little to accomplisb. . 
doouments, and the number of hours over w hioh· his . . .. . j., . 
eDlllination extanded. So far as Lord Derb" is The best p"t of tbe book is the first ( ran I ), 

· concerned, a resolution of the House of Commone tbough thai too is not. free from defects of rather a 
reqaesting Ihe Lords to give leave to Lord Derby to 8.e,ious ~~re. T~e summary of the three centuriea 
alte~d to be examined as a witness bas been aoguies- ?f constitutional blStory-ra~her of ~he oh~nge~ mad. 

·lled lD by a resolution on the part of the Lords giving m tbe Bystem of government In British IndIa-IS botb 
~ord Derby tbe necessary permission. It is iuterest- !earned and ,generally aoourate. It sho~s wide read
Ing to note that Lord Hailsham, Lord Derby havilljr JUg ~n.d fall grasp of facts. .. The ohlef .. defect is 
expressed his willingness with Their LordshipR' that It 19 ratber meohanical-the underJ"mg .foroes, 

· permission, to accede to the'request to Rive evidenoe which were responsible for bri,;,ging about, oons.t1~. 
b~fore the C"mmittee of Privilege., referred to the tionalClha~ges, are DO~ dea~t With and tbe. full 8lgm
difficulty Ib~t stood in the way of so doing resulting fioanoe of.lmpD~tant hlstorloal. event_hketbat of 
fro'!l the Standing Orders of the House of Lords, tbe Sepoy Mutmy-not ,olearly. brought put •. ,,~ha 
dati,!g back s'!ome two bundtedand sixty "ears, which aut~or regards ~he Mutm.y .as a Brab:pan rea.¢t1o?, 
prOVIded Ihat No Lord shall eitber go down to the agamst western Ideas and ItS results as ,!>eneli!llent 
House of Commons or send bis answer in writing -the old system was swept away and tbe props
<lr appear by counsel to anawer any 8ccusationthere: gand!, of western ideas was cbecked.:~ Not a ~,?rd 
upon penalty of being committed to the oustody of is 8!,ld .about t,he. effeot. ~t. the Mutmy onB!ltiah 
BI!,ck Rod ,?r to the Tower, during the· pleasure of pohey In the OIVI~ and mlltt.a~y government of the 
thIS Houae.. Being anxious both to give evidence country or on Indm,u. and B,ntish character or on the 

· and .to aVOid tbe penalties of 80 doing without the whole gamut of Brltlsh·Indlan rel .. tions. 
cbonsenht of tdhebHouse, Lord Derby, said Lord Hail· In Part II the obJ'aot of the author as stilted b-
e am ope t e House would . b' • . , 'J t' " gIve . 1m permISSion bim, i. not so muoh to describe the reformed oonsti-C app~:r aSba t'-Itness lD the proceedlDgs before. the tution as to discuss it in the light of a prinoiple-
tbO~~~ teeba u I~ no. other c.apaoit~. I understand tbat of responsible government and pf demooracy. 
co~plel:d at ~:~t;:t s d ~gUlty will not now be . To tbe enunciation of this pri"oiple itself nearly 

. y a • two ohapters are devoted, wblch are good so far ao 
CONDITION OJ' l1'EM:.ALE LABOUR IN INDIA. tbey go, though there is a needless parade of big 
Mrs. Krishnabai Wagb, of tbe Government nemes in tbem. The autbor bas no doubt suooeeded 

Labour Office, Bombay, who is at present in in proving-whicb WaB hardly in doubt and for 
London, was the guest of tbe British Commonwealtb wbich oertainly 100 pages were not needed-that 
League at a reoeption on the 17tb April wben women; there is no demooraoy or real responsible government 
~om all ~e differe'!t Dominions were present. Tbey in India-NIt even in tbe provinces. 
~I;~ned With great mterest to ber ~coount of tbe can. In Part II the portion dealing with· provinoial 
d I IOns amongst women workers In Bombay Presi- government is partioularly poor. There are oonolu
· enor: •. Sbe deplored the low standard of living sions given withGut premises or reasons. There is 
p~:a~JUIf amongst tbe w~rkers, due to low pay and a great deal of rather glib talk. Faots are sometimes 
p OUslng aooomm,?dation. The workers. she said, not stated and wben stated are not very olear·. 
a~~ ~1t h.ou8e~ but warehouse?": practically .no Ther. is no preoision of expression or scientific out
~ th 0:;8 paId to the need for hght and ventilation look. I am afraid it is 1I0t a book tbat shOllld be · f e owls in wbloh tbey live. The supervision plaoad in tbe hands of students who arB already 
o womell workers by naikins, who also are the sole pralle to make .weeping generalisations &rid to in
reorulters of labcur, is very unsatisfaotory, a. dulge in loose blk. 
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After the claims made in the author's prefaoe 
-and Professor Wadia'. foreword one expected to find 
in Part II a description of the ... orking of the re

_ formed oonstitntion and a soientifio and critical exa
mination of its result. with ooncrete proposals for 
*he fnture. Exoept for the enumeration of la .... 
passed· on .the initiative of private member. in the 
oentrallegislature and for a minor reference onoe or 
*wioe to actual oonditions in the provinces, the 
whole of Part II, or for that matter, the whole of the 

• book, might have been written soon after the passing 
of the Government of India A.ot, 1919. No effort 
has been made to utilise the experience of over a 

, dosen year. of the working of the reformed oonstitu
. tion and yet the part is oalled "the Reformed 

Regime." 
Part III has been added perhaps to cover tbe 

.oourse on Indian administration. It is good so far 
as a brief history of the topi08 dealt with is given; 
but otherwise the treatment is far too general, scra

. ppy and journalese. The nature of the oonoluding 
remarks may be gathered from the following quota
*fon about village self-government:-

"w. may hope thal, In future, the problem will b. 
lariouII,. taken up .. We would only point out tbat mere 
introduotion or revising of village maohinery would DOt 

clo. The present deoadent oondition of the villagel i. due 
DOt merely to the deoa, of their indigenous organilation 
bot also due to tbe impoverilbm8Dt of the peuantl them
lelvel who form the bulk of sbe population.- Agrioultural 
indebtedne.s is one of the ohief oaule' of the wretohed
lIell oUhe oountry.ide. What India need. above all, i. 
• 8010n who would undertake heroio~ and: IUrgiaal 
remedies; we want "Seia.semea" on • nation-wida aoale". 
-The final oonolusion of the author is of the same 

airy type - not disolosing any touch with the reali
ties of the situation or with the many complicated 
problems of the future constitution. The ideal is 
stated in the words of T. H. Green - "to make of 
human nature in them all that it has in it to beoome", 
and the author ends :-

II Ultimately, we afe forced to recognise that the vUal 
1I ••••• i',. I.lirst to vlsualls. the kind of lifo we would 
wish to live. The cODstitution is merel,. an inatmmeDt to 
cODoretile our aspirationa. The question that we shall 
aak ourselves iJ whether we shall convert our Stata into 
a fellowlhip making lor a rioher or Dobler life, common to 
all of UI; or whether it should continue to be • mere 
'Welter of cOD'tending and confliatiDg interestl, de.traying 
every pas,ibilit,. of national DnU,., by perpetuating tbe 
ditferenoea that exil'. 

On the aDlwer that wa give will depend Ouf CODltU. 
tional future. n 

GURMUltH N. SINGH. 

CRIME AND PUNISHMENT. 
GU N HEGAR (MaTatbL) By LALJI PENDSlC. (A.uthor, 

1st Bhatwadi, Bombay.) 19311. 22cm. 189'p. 
as. 2. 

CHANGE in the attitude towards orime and criminal 
is one of the very few definite moral advances tha t 
humanity has made during the last five or six thou
sand years of social evolution. Primitive peoples, 
when not deeply affected by higher civili~ations, as 
for example, those of .008ania, look 
upon crime as the breach of an inexorable tabu, atone
ment for whioh generally consists of the removal 
of the offender or Bome relative of his· having similar 
status to that of the offended person. When a young 
man oarried on Bexual relations with a girl who, 
. aocording to the table of prohibited degrees of the 
tribe, was forbidden to him, and when this faot was 
.openlY.pointed ou," he had to pay for hi. nunanCe 

by olimbing up a high palm tree and from ils top· 
. dropping himself down to instantaneous dll8tb. If a 
man felling a tree had the misfortune of killiug a 
passer-by by the falling of a branch olthe tree, it wa. 
clear that tbe feUer of the tree bad some evil spirit 
in him which could only be exercised by his death. 
An old woman was boiling some water when a obild 
of her neighbour managed to overturn the poi oon
taining the boiling water and died of the resultinl! 
injuries. Justi08, i. e. the paoification of malno-· 
lent spiritA, and the health of sooiety demanded 
that a child of that old woman should similarly 
perish. When suoh retribution was meted out, sooiety 
was again believed to be safe and secure from the 
ravages of evil ~pirits whioh were supposed to haVi 
lodged themselves in the persons, oommltting anli
Bocial acts like those described above. One special
feature of primitive justioe whioh deserves to be 
mentioned is that the customary atonement is so 
spontaneous that external oompulsion beoomes un
neoessary. The persons who perpetrate suoh auti
social acts, when faced with the nature of their doiDgo,_ 
themselves realis8 the nrgency of carrying out the 
USllal course of atonement. In this scheme of law 
and order the motive of the aotor is not regarded 
and punishment is sometimes vicariously visited. 

In the Sumerian oode of laws crime is oonsi· 
dered to~be a wrong against a person and in some 
degree a definite ohallenge to the - authority of the 
State. Punishment aims at bringing satisfaotion to 
the person offended against and at reaffirming tbe 
authority of the State. The first end i. achieved 
either by revenge or oompensation or both. In the 
case of physioal injuries mutilation i. the more 
general form of punishment. Imprisonment as a· 
form of punishment does not seem to have been_ 
known and debtors, who failed to make good, their 
debts, had either to go into slavery themselves or to 
offer some substitute for a fixed Dumbfr of years. 

In the opinion of the anoient writers on the· 
Saored Laws of the Hindus a wrongful act was a 
sin which defiled tbe offender. An offenoe therefore 
involved twofold punishment_ecular and spiritual_ 
The secular part of punishment oonsisted of compen
sation, fine and mutilation depending on tbe nature 
of the offence. The king by visiting proper pnnish
ment on the offender freed himself from the sbare of 
sin whioh would have attached to him If he had 
failed to chastise the offender. The offended person. 
got the satisfaction of his wrong being redressed 
through compensation or mutilation. The neoesBity 
of compensation was so much Insisted upon that even 
when no redress oould· be given either by 
restitution of loot property or by realisation of' 
money oompensation from the offender the ultimate
responsibility of making good the stolen property 
rested on the king, who in some oases transferred it 
on to the oo-residents. of the offended person. The· 
offender was not oompletely absolved by going 
through the secular part of punishment but he had 
to perform certain penanoes and expiatory rites in 
order to purge himself of the evil effeots of his wrong-' 
ful act. In cllse he failed to go through this spiritual 
part of punishment be would have to pass through 
the horrors of various hells, when he left this world. 
Writers on polity like Kautilya do not give any 
prominence to the spiritual side of punisbme.nt. They 
entirely deal with the seoular aspect. imprisonment 
seems to have been utili~ed to punish offender.· 
tbough it is not olear what offences were punisbable 
with it. To judge from Kautilya'. observations. 
prisons were Intended. to be object-lessons on the 
consequences of wroDgful aots; He advises the king 
to erect prisoDS by the side of puhlic roads so thac 
p8B8ers-by may see the hardship. w hieb offenders, 
have to undergo. 
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In tribal Europe orime waa considered to bs _ oase aooording to Birnbaum~the environment wlli' 
a 'wrong against a kindred and was originally aven- have strong influence". ("Oo/lstitulion-Types -int 
ged opon tbe kindred of the offender. Later on Delinquenoy", 193Z, p. 18. ) 
... ith the realil9tion of the disadvantages of blood- Tbe unh&ppy persons, wbo are driven to orime 
feuds oompensation OBme to be SUbstituted as a by their hereditary defeots, deserve pity and sympathy 
method of redress. With the denlopment of ,tbe rather than rebuke and oontempt. Sooiety may devise 
po ... ers ofthe king a wrongful aot oame to be looked methods of regulation by whioh the propagaUon of 
upon also as a derog .. tion from the authority of the such defeotives is rendered diffioult, but it oannot, 
king and fine was added to the original methods, of wltlr any morality to boast of, treat these unfortunate 
punishment. Yet the old idea of retribution by individuals ... ith oruelty, Environment, sooial and, 
in1lioting injury for a specifioally injurions aot eoonomio, partiallY at least enters into the genesis of 
did not altogether vanish and seems to have beell most oriminals. Sooiety therefore is not qualified io. 
the nnderourrent that supported the praotioe of oruel treating the,o~iminals harshly, for that would mean_ 
punishments. Imprisonment as a form.of puoish- a visitation of the sins of sooiety on helpless soape
ment for orimes other than bigb treason did not make goats. JIlAtioe thus demands that punishment for' 
ita appearanoe in Englad till about the middle of tha orimes shall not be guided by the spirit of revenge" 
18th cenm.,.. Gaols were used to lock up persons who but that it sh .. ll bre .. the the spirit of reformation, 
had either to ..... ait their doom or their trial. Tbe 'In a rationally organized society the responsi-' 
usu .. 1 methods of punishment were physioal ohastise- bility of lociety towards its defeotive and bldigent
ment and tr .. nsport.tion. . members ought to be disobarged in such a manner' 

Modern .. ttitude to ..... rds oriminal, till Howard, tb .. t these unluoky persons do not develop .. ntl-sooial· 
Bentham and others started tbeir humanitarion o"m- tendenoies oulmin .. ting in vioe and orime. Sooiety 
palgn, wasllll'gely dominated by the ideao! oontempt- should not wait, watoh and see till 8uoh members 
fill revenge. Bentham prep&red plans for a type of h .. ve taken to vioes or oommitted orimes to piok them: 
~ison .. here prisoners oould be taught some gainful and bag in the task of reformation, whioh in the pre
occnpation with a certain amount of individual oess natur .. lIy beoomes more diffioult, but should seek 
freedom' He also proposed that for eradioatlon of them out before they have opportunities of developing' 
orimes their root causes must be disoovered and tbe tendenoies and forthwith apply the remediesto 
remedial me .. sures directly applied. Tbe efforts of mitigate the defects of horedity and environment. 

'1l Dumber of brilliant .. nd sinoere hum .. nit .. riaDS ... ere But so long as sooiety goed on lilItlessly in tbe hap' 
orowned with aucoess when in the last deoade of the hazard manner th .. t it h .. s been going on for the l .. st 
eighteenth oenturythePennsylvania prison was esta- hundred and fifty years tbe least that it owes to the 
bUsbed and was soon followed by its oompetitor, oriminals, who are largelY its own oreation, is to 
the Auburn prison in New York. Since that time devise ways and mellns in the methods of punish
ilie prison systems of Europe and Amerioa have ment whereby they will b~ rehabilitated into peaoe
showu muoh progreBS. ,While the ... ork. of the radi- ful and useful oitizens. Though reformlltion ought 
081 WIllI tllking concrete shape in the form of the new to be the fundamentlll purpose of punishment, its 
prison systems, oriminologists by their writings oomplementary object of deterring others from oom
begu to focus publio IIttention on the geDes is of - mitting similar IIots ought not to be lost sight of. 
crime and criminal. The whole funotion of punishment is thus both deter-

Why do people oommit anti-sooial aots whioh llI'e rent and reformative. 
regarded as orimes' II we oan satisfaotorily answer Md" I • I otl'ce has gl'ven trl'al .h-'· d t . th f t' d 0 ern crllDmo ogloa pra • IS ques.lon: we o .. n e ermme e uno Ion an to at least two more or less allied metbods of aohie';-
.. "ture of pUDlBhm_ent and therefore ~he treat!De.nt of ing this twofold end of punishment, viz., suspended 
offenders: Acccrdmg to one set of thinkers orlmID~ls, lentenoe with ~obation and indefinite sentenoe with 
are rea!Dl~ed I .. rgely from th.e olass of popUlation 'parole. Of these Amerio .. n experienoe haa led many 
whioh1gelthermentallydefeotiveortemperament .. Uy _. 1 . t t f th fi t as it gives tha CltreD~ 
unbalanoed. As these traits are accepted to ba Orlmmo ogls S 0 pre e! e ~s .' , 
mainly heredit".,. it is concluded that oriminality is del a better chanoe of ImproVing h~9 wa.ys by leavmg 

d' .' C' . 1 b his Benee of self-respect almost unur,palred. In order 
a here Itary taI~t.. nmloa sara orn rath~r than that punisbment may lerve the end of deterrenoe the 
made. In tbe opInion of others tbe cause of onme and d' . \. f th' t' olve a II'fe whl'oh I'S . . 1 . b t ht f' . t nd ISOIP me 0 e prison mue Inv ~ erlIDma IS os soug or In envlronmen a ltd d l'ttl h d r than life outside 
partioularly in the economio di9bress under whioh more regu a e an .a lear e" . 

h I - fl' h 1- d prison. As Dr. Ewmg remarks: Speakmg general-
suo a arge seotlon 0 popu atlon as to I VB, An 1 - ht th t • h ent should be definite
there is no doubt that .many of the wrongful aots, y, we mig say a PUOIS m h m if he haa 
ranging from petty thefts to d"coity and robbery on Iy and cle .. rly unpleasant .so t. at.a an, 
the one band and criminal breaoh of trust and mil- any' sense at aU, must realISe In hiS oalm .momentll 
appropriation on the other are oommitted by persons that it i. not to his m .. terial advantage to Inour t~e 
wben they have been oonstantly goaded by tbeir risk of it, for otherwise t,he, deterren.t purpose Will 
depressing economic oonditions. Even in the case of not be seo';lled and that Within these limits w,~ ·~?Th 
those who oommit crimes beoause of their inherited make ~unl.hmen.t as ref~!matory aA we oan, ( e 
ClOnstitution tbe environment and the sooi .. l ordsr MoralIty of Punishment ,19213, Po 69.) 
that ore .. tes' it oannot wholly escape their share Mr. Pendse in his book, wbiob. ha presents to 
of blame. Dr. Willemse observes: "Though such the re"ders ... ith a personal appeal, himself having 
experiments [those designed to aSless the relative good experience of Indian prison.life, has in view tha 
importanoe of heredity and environment 1 seem to purpose of rousing public opinion. in favour of a 
indioate that the oongenitsl determinants deserve better tre .. tment of prisoners on tbe hnes appro,!ed of 
pre-eminent consideration, we may readily admit by criminologists and proved to be 8uoo~s8ful In tha 
th .. t the environment aots pathoplastically on the long experienoes of England and the Un~ted State~of 
delinquent outcome. The environment provides the Amerioa. He shows an exoellent aoqualt~t~noe With 
means through which the innate dispositions are the works of many of the leading auth~r.ltles on th.e 
manifested; and espeoially in oertaiD peyohop .. thic Bubjeot of crime and oriminal. He h.as utillZsd the crl
oases tbe psychopathy oonsists in this extreme minal data reglll'ding Bombsy Presldenoy mainly for 
p!.i .. bility, suggestibility and ease with whioh indivi- one year though in some oases be ~s drawn on da~a 
duals a~e misled, EspeciallY ... here psyohopathy is for more than ten years. The data, I,mperfeot as It 18. 
oomplioa'ed with feeble-mindedness-aa i. of teo. the is supplemented by Mr, Pendee'! varied aud valuabl. 
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experienoe garnered during the last ten years and 
more, during which period he has been ia prison 
three or four times, being oonvicted of what are 
known to oriminologists as evolutive orimes. The 
obief conoluslon tbat he arrives at is tbat oriminality 
in India is largely tbe reault of eoonomic conditions 
and that for its disappearanoe a complete overbaul· 
ing of the present 800ial order is necessary. Yet Mr. 
Pend.e is enough of a praotical reformer to realise 
that his ideas about a rational social order are at 
present a cry iu the wilderness and that our attitude 
towards criminal requires an immediate and urgent 
ohange. The main plea of the book is, therefore, for 
" new orientation towards criminal and his punish· 
ment--an orientation whioh is largely a fact and 
practice in many Western oountries with 08pitalistio 
sooial order. To give effeot to suoh attitude he has 
also given a fairly detailed programme of reforms 
within the prison whereby he expeots the prisoner to 
returu to a life of usefulness at the end of his penal 
oareer. Many of his suggestions are suoh 8S have al
ready been advooated by many oriminologists of note. 
For example he pleads very rightly that torture
and here it must be pointed out that he gives some 
harrowing pictures of some methods aotually used 
within his experienoe--to elicit confe.sions must not 
only be legall,. prohibited as it is to-day, but mu.t 
consciously be stamped out even as an unauthorised 
praotioe. His oontention that the methods of 
carrying out punishment must be so far humanised 
as to demonstrate in a {lractioal way that there is 
no attempt at revenge IS but a neoessary step in 
giving ~xpres8ion to the more rIItional attitude 
toward~ crime and criminal. Similarly his sug
gestion that all oonviots should first be sent to oer
taln seleot gaols wbere they will be kept under the 
observation of psyohlatrists for some time and then 
sent, out to different prisons where they will be 
treated in the ways the psyohlatrists may have 
advised is quite rea80llable. He pleads very rightly 
that the amount of manual labour that is enforoed 
on some prisoners should be ourtailed. His sug
gestion that in trying to get work out of the priso. 
ners, the methods of large-soale produotion should 
be introduoed is suoh as ought to find favour even 
with those whose attitude towards crime and orimi· 
nal is not so progressive as the modern Amerioan or 
European attitude. From the point of view of the 
eoonomic side of prison management this suggestion. 
If carried out, should prove advantageous, entailing 
less cost of management of pliloners. His plea that 
the leisure of the prisoners should be better utilised 
is a necessary step towards their rehabilitation 
which must be an objective of punishment. 

Mr. Pendse's work should have oarried stronger 
conviction to his readers if he had utilized data over 
a longer period and for the whole of India. In stres
sing the role of economio oonditions in the genesis of 
orimes he bas paBsed over the share of sooial oustoms, 
viz. our marrisge-Iaws, our attitude towards widows 
eto., which are largely responsible for such crimes as 
adultery, infanticide and are a faotor of some impor
tance in other orimes like kidnapping, murder, etc. 
In his programme for the reform of our prison sys
tem he seems to have overlooked the neoessity of 
keeping the deterrent aspect of punishment in view 
as long as the present social order oontinues so that 
the system of reforms may not break down. 

A detailed history of the movement for prison 
reform in England, Amerioa and some of the oonti
uental countries and the various experiments at 
rationalizing the system of punishment oarrled on in 
< • ' 

Amerioa during the last sixty years would have
furthered the objeot whiob Mr. Pendae has in publl. 
.hlng the book. The relation between orime and 
drink is an important aspeot of the Bubjeot of orime 
whioh be, witb his unoommon opportunities for suoh 
a study, oould have investig .. ted witb great advan
tage. I hope when this book entel'S its second editiOIl 
Mr. Pendae will enhance its value by dealing witlt. 
these topios exhaustively. As It is, his book would b. 
a solid contribution in any language and i. quite 
unique in Marathi. 

G. S. GHURYlI:. 

PROBLEM OF ECONOMIC DEPRESSION. 
T!-IE WORLD ECONOMIC DEPRESSION. B,. 

J. C. COYAJEE.(The Huxley Press, Madras.) 
1932. 24cm. 96p. Re. 1. 

A PLEA. lor international oo-operation 8S 8 means of 
fighting the present eoonomio depression and of, pre
venting future depressionB is put forward by Prof. 
J. C. Coyajee in the present book. The writer declares 
his economio faith In the following opening words of 
hi. book ... Alike in tbe field of national and intern .... , 
tional economics, the method of oo-operation must 
be developed, if we are to avoid debaoles like the 
present one or indeed to save oa.pitalistio Bociet,. 
itself" . 

Prof. Coyajee is of opinion that In view of the 
magnitude of the present depression, • monistio ~ 
theoris relating to the business oyole oannot alone 
he said to aocount for the prevalence of the depres
sion. but tbat there are other oontrlbutory oauses like 
tariffs, reparations and ourrenoy policy, whioh also 
bave to be taken into aooount. 

The first ohapter in the book is devoted to a study 
of the various oauses leading to the depression aDd 
the appreciation of the contribution of eaoh to th. 
general result and the seoond ohapter is devoted to a 
oonsideration 01 remedial measures. At the very 
oommenoement of the seoond ohapter, Prof. Coyaje., 
reiterates his ideal by saying, •• Needless to sa,. 
that ours is a plea fot a close collaboration aDd co
ordination, for in suob oo-operatlon lies the only hope 
of saving our economio f .. brio". He urges the, 
satisf .. ctory settlement of the reparations problem 
( which has been settled since the book was wtitten ), 
tbe remedying of the .maldistribution of gold by 
America releasing the gold hoarded in her banks' 
vaults, the formation of a sterling bloo if Amerioa, 
and France do not release gold and thus help in. 
world's eoonomio reoonstruction, the improvemeut of 
the gold standard by economizing the use of gold as 
ounenoy, the greater cO-operation between the Central 
Banks of the world in their oredit and curreno,. 
polioies, and last but not least" the fixing of th., 
maximum of tariff walls and their gradual lowering 
by intern.tim:.al agreement". 

Professor Coyajee then considers the oontributlon 
of India to tbe finanoial reoonstruotion of the world 
aDd the part she played in bringing to the forefront' 
the idea of reoiprocity and preferential agreement a. 
methods of international co-operation. The Professor 
is not in favour of social ism nor the abolitioll of 
private property but thinks that tbe only polic,. for 
the future is the development of tbat" de facto c0-
operation and profit and loss sharing which prevailss(). 
widelY in the world" or in other words in the in
auguration of a comprehensive cooperative policy. ' 
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